
lf4CI L.'l' .-Olm• NCIIDAY, MAY 13, 196:, 
(Richard c. Hottelet substituting· 

L.T. on Hew Guinea trip) ' 
l•erything is ready at Cape Canaveral tonight -

for that leap into orbit toaorrow. Everything , that is 

- except the weather. 

Astronaut Cooper - ia ready. Hi1 apace capeul• 

- th• faith SeYen - is ready. And hia silvery Atla1 

rocket ia ready. All - I in a •co ■pletely go 

Eager to be off on that twenty-two orbit trip -

covering five hundred and seventy-five thou1and ■ilea 

around the 1lobe. 

But - the weather? lho can tell? At the 

■oaent indication• are that clouds - ■ay cau•• trouble. 

iut preparations for the blast off - are still goia1 

on. 



ore than forty-■ illion Europeans will watch 

Aatronaut Gordon Cooper'• flight into apace - on a 

Europe-wide teleYision relay. lncluding four Soyiet 

bloc countriea - Poland, Czechoalovakia, Hungary and 

East Ger■ aDJ. 

But luaaia has turned down an offer - to hook 

up too. 



J]ffRODUCT I 

now. Lowell E , .. e - h 1 nt 

lande of the Middle Eaet. t at- t thoee an e - Lowe 11 ·. 



SHAH 

Hello Eveeybody: 

I am ln Perala tonight•• the boom clty .ot Teheran. 

I'm aura you have both heard and Nad about the changea taking 1 

place 1n Iran, the aoc1al .revolut1on reported to be aweeplng 

thla countr, • . I've had a long talk w1th the Shah ot Shaha 

and he tell• me that the changes tor wh1ch he hlmaelt 1a 

largely Naponalble are greater, and w111 be greater, than 

the changea 1n the economlc lite ot hla countey o,er the put 

three thouaand yeara, alnce the days ot the great empire ot 

Darlua, alnce Alexander the Great awept acroaa Aala and 

conquered what waa then the vast Peralan Emr,lre. Shah 

Mohamed Reza Pahlevl tella me that 1n recent montha he haa 

turned virtually allot hla royal crown lands over to h1a 

people. · some three mllllon tlve hWMlred thousand acrea, 

recently. 



Shah• 2 

Whlle he knowa what he 1a dotng la not a complete 

. cure tor allot hla oountry1a aUmenta, he tell• me that the 

teudal ayatem ta now virtually at an end here 1n Iran. Or, 

he hopea lt Wlll be aoon. Hll plan la to break up all blg 

eatatea. I vu interested to hear hlm make a oomparlaon 

wlth America. He ma, have been kidding Juat a blt. At an, 

rate, Ald the Shah "We no longer wlll have great eatatea 

llke yo~ Jtlng Ranch 1n Tua.a." 

So• months ago 1011 may recall there vu an urth• 

quake d1auter hen 1n northeaatem Perala-. In the olt1 ot 

Meahad alone, more than twelve tho111and people were killed. 

, 

The Shah tell• me that· theJ are now making the area around 

Meshed a model agrloultural COIIIDUftlty. 
I 

Then he apoke about tarma 1n the 1n the United 

States - hoW our Aaerlcan tarma are. getting larger and 
I , 

, 

larger becauae ot mechanlzatlon. The Shah 1ay1 they hope 
I 

I 

to wse all th• latest •t~ rlght here 1n Perala, but ha 
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doesn't think that their farms will be on auch a large 

scale, at an, rate not tor tlttJ or one hundred Jean 

partlJ becaue ot the mountalna. 

And he tells me that hls dream la tor Iran to be.a 

countr, wlth no prlvlleged ·cl~••· I wonder. 

Ila capltal c1tJ, Teheran, he expecta to have a 

populatlon ot tour ml111on wlth1n tm 7eara. And be adda 

that he deplore• thla dollbllng or the number ot people ln 

Iran, but he Juat doean•t know what to do about that. 

I tound the Shah moat cordial. And we chatted tor 

a llttle vhlle about hla varloua vlalta to America, and he 

waa telllng me about what a ,ondertul tlme he had on the 

lut one. He partlclllarlJ llkea to Skl at Sun ValleJ and 

he la aotuallJ promoting thla sport 1n Iran_. eapeclallJ on 

glorious Mount »emavand right bah~ ua. Here he la plarmlng 

to put a gondola up to an alt1tw1e ot around ten thouaand 

teet. 



· I'm not really making a tllll a top 1n Iran. Th1a 

la almplJ a healtatlon aa I puah on acroaa Aala. . . 
. ,, 

Solong, 



POLLOW LT 

Well, Lollell, you aay not be ak1ng a tull atop --

1.n Iran. But you•ve given ue a rather tull etate•nt - an 

Iran. 



BIRMOOHAM 

The Federal Government will not move its troops 

into Birmingham - unleee local authorities can no longer handle 

the situation. But three thousand troops are standing by - at 

military camps in Alabama. Trained to handle street riots -

and ready to move into Birmingham the moment the ,resident give■ 

the word. If .. he doee. 

President Kennedy says flatly that he will not 

permit "a few extremists on either eide" - to sabotage the 

agreement hammered out last week. 

White and Negro leaders are also anxious - to 

keep the agreement in effect. 

The city itself 1s quiet today, with police trying 

to find out - who planted those bombs. 

The president's action 1n sending troops to 

Alabama - was challenged against tonight by Governor George 

Wallace of Alabama as unconstitutional. But President Kennedy 

refers to "the Unite states Code Relating to the Suppression 
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of Domestic Violence" - to prove that he does have the necessary 

authority. And, in fact tne duty - to ,lee it. 

Despite what has happened in Birmingham in the past 

month, President Kennedy will go through with a scheduled vlelt 

to Alabama next Saturday, when he attendee ceremonies marking the 

thirtieth anniversary of the TVA. 



The Dominican Republic is pulling back its 

troops toni ht - troa the Haitian border. Tbu1 

restoring to the island of Hispaniola - ao ■ e measure 

of peace and quiet. For the moment - anyway. liut the 

£oainican Government says firmly that its armed tore•• 

are still - •on al rt.• Beady - for an7thin1. 

Meanwhile t be Haitian governaent-pending the 

arrival of the O.A.S. truce team - is keeping a sharp 

look out for opponents of Preside.nt Duvalier. Opponent 

who say they are makin this a •week of decision• - in 

their efforts to throw him out of office. 



ore Aaericana are cliabing lount Everest -

tonight. Thia ti■• attacking th• peak - fro■ two aid••· 

One tea■ ao•ing up the South Col, the other on the 

West Ridge. The teams hope to arrive and 1hake bands 

on th• 1ua■ it on Ma7 Twent7-fir1t. IN May twent7-

tir1t? Because the South Col half ot the expedition 

doesn't ha•e enough oxygen to 1ta7 an7 longer - at 

th••• altitudes. 



MOSCOW 

Speculation le rife in the capitale of the world 

tonight - over the meaning of one man•s promotion. His name -

Dmitry Ustinov. 

And it may well be that the biggeet speculation -

is among the top Communists of the Soviet Union. Excepting, ot 

course - Nikita Khrushchev. In practical terms - the Kremlin's 

crown Prince,Frol Kozlov, has dropped out because ot illness. 

western experts have been picking names out of the hat - trying 

to guess who would be tapped to replace Kozlov ae Khrushchev•e 

heir. 

The sudden appearance of Ustinov at Moscow functions -

nakee it appear that he may be the lucky man. 



§AlLOIS 

If you think that it's a good idea to send the 

ships of the U.S. avy on goodwill voyages to foreign 

ports - well, yc u can't prove it by the skipper of the 

aircraft carrier •coral Sea.• Ten days ago - the 

•coral Sea• arrived at Sydney, Australia. Today ah• 

sailed - minus nearly three hundred of her crew. 

Beason - too much good will. American sailor• 

and Australian girls, passing in reTiew - throuah the 

Sydney ■arriage bureau. The gala ~own lnder, cauain& 

the ■en ot Uncle Sam'• fleet - to give-up the ahip. 



~BllESi 

The Chinese Beds have promised as we know - to 

hold peace talks with Russia. To clear up ideological 

and political differences - which have split the two 

countries. 

But maybe t bey should take ti•• out - to agree 

on what t bey ■ean by peace. 

At any rate Chinese President Liu Shao Chi 11111 

gi•es notice that be is still entirely oppo1ed to -

peaceful co-existent w: th the West. lhic,h be calla a 

fantasy. And that he ia very much in favor of - a 

■ore ailitant policy. Which does not e2elude - nuclear 

war. 



Ar ab 
That Uni t ed/Airline s 1 ne cr as h, ich kill ed 

t hirty-four people including t wo meric ans - was d ue 

to air turbulence. 

The plane t akin of f fr om Cairo in a rag ing dust 

storm an d crashing about twenty miles north of the 

city. A Sahara dust stora - lat es t hazard on the list 

known to have c aused air disasters. 


